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D. K.E.s And Symphony Combine Tuesday
T h e University Symnphony

Orchestra is presenting a con-
cert in Convocation Hall on
Tuesday, Feb. 21. Mr. Robert
Stangeland will pi1 a y Schu-
mann's A minor Concerto and
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
wil sing the numbers with
which t h ey won the Pan-
Hellenic Inter-Fraternity Song
Festival.

Thse Fraternity singers, direct-
ed by Sinclair Young, made
several firsts with their per-
formance last week; their mark
(170 out of 200) is thse highest yet
awarded to a maie chorus in the
annual Festival.
They were thse first winning men's

group to have a higher mark than
the winning women's group; and
their singing with thse Symphony, at
the invitation of Prof. Crighton and
thse students in thse orchestra, is thse
first occasion on which thse winners
of Song Fest have been so honored.

Mr. Stangeland, an Assistant
Professor of Music at thse Uni-
versity, bas won awards at
various Conservaturies at which
he has studied. In 1952 he won
a Graduate Fellowsbip at the
Eastman-Rochester S chou I of
Music.

In 1958 he performned Beethoven's
"Emperor" Concerto with the Denver
Symnphony, and this coming April
he wili ho accompanying Mezzo-
Soprano Marthia Lipton of thse
Mentropolitan Opera.

Post Exams Blues?
Take up a hobby, we have a wide selection of quality

British plastic airpiane kits-single 172 scale.

If your hobby is girls, we handie cut flowers and cor-

sages by Ramsay. Sorry no Haggis.

TUCK SHOP

Mr. Stangeland, who was highly
praised for a previous performance
of the Schumann Concerto, is mak-
ink his first major solo appearance
at thse University in this concert.

Thse University Symphony will be
conducted by Prof. Crigiston of the
Music Departmnt. The program
consists of thse following works in
addition to thse Schumann concerto:
Beethoven's Thse Glory of God in
Nature and Overture to Leonore No.
3; Saint-Saens' Dance Macabre; The
Skaters Waltz by Waldteufel; the
Interrmezzo from Mascagni's Cavai-
leria Rusticana and tise Polka and
Fugue f r o m Weinberger's opera
Schwanda.

Tickets for tisis 8:15 performance
may be obtained from members of
thse orchestra, at the Allied Arts Box
Office in Hentzman's, or at the door.

Swim Meet
Bears vs Sask.

Saturday, tise swimming Bears will
again gird their loins to fight the
good fight, this time at home in a
triangular meet in which the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan team, as
well as a composite Edmonton higis
scisool team will compete.

It is expected that sucis weil-
known higis school swimmers as
Doug Hannah and Terry Nimmon
will be taking part in the meet,
which portends an exciting struggle
between the U of A team and tise
high school aquatics.

The meet will commence at 2:30
p.m. Saturday in the U of A pool.

A Challenge to

Alberta Bed Pushers
Fearing that Alberta is be-

ing lef t out of the bed-pushing
competition Irv Tillotsen and
Paul Jardine .have challenged
any teamn fromn U of AC to enter
the contest

Tise present record for bed-push
ing is at present iseld by thse Univer-
sity of Western Ontario. Last Fni-
day, Feb. 10, tisey pushed a bed 103
miles in sub-zero weather from
Windsor to London in Il hours and
10 minutes.

Thse previous record was that of
102 miles set by a hardy group uf
fine junior varsity baskethall
players and 13 other interested
students frum UNB. This record
was achieved in 14 huurs, by
rolling the bed over open
country in 25 beluw zeru weatb-

er Feb. 7.
The record up to this year was tisat

of 70 miles set by Waterloo Univer-
sity.

The contest is conducted accord-
ing to strict rules. (1) Any bed can
be used so long as it s equipped with
wheels (preferably strong ones) (2)
There must be at least one female
undergraduate in tise bed at al
times during the race, except when
thse bed is motioniess. (3) Ahl corn-
petitors must be registered under-
graduate students at either branch of
the U of A. (4) Thse bed must be pro.
pelled by man-power only.

Formai acceptance of this chal-
lenge is stili pending. Tise opposing
team will be cisarged a penalty.
They must provide coffee and sand-
wiches to be shared at Red Deer on
the return trip.

Territorial Ambition Dept.: It's pre-campaîgn time at U of A,
and all the square wheels are rolling around drumming up flag-
wavers and buttering up big-stick wavers.

EVERYBODY ON THE BANDWAGON! No hangers-back;
no hangers-on. A job for everyone and everyone does his job.
Yesireebob ORGANIZATION, that's the key. Let's run up the
old campaign flag and see if the voters salute. And remember,
put the jam on the lower sheif so the lîttie man can get it.

Knives are being slipped cun-
ningiy into rival backs and twist-
ed as supporters line up with
the candidate of their choice and
sneer at the opposition. Aiready,
you can see it in SUB, in thse
Library smoking room, in Caf.
Lobby, Iobby! Stab, stab! A
word here; a smile there. Don't
lose the common touch, candi-
dates. If yuu don't know bis
name, say "Hi, GUY!" anyway.
A vote gained is one lost for the
other side.
This is thse timne of year one iearns

to dread phone catis. Three a.m.
Dead tired. Time to hit thse pit.
Ecihisis! Phone rings. Munbliirg
sleepy voice at tise otiser end: "Uhhis

. I was thinking of running for
Poobais of the Ways and Means
Committee. Could you see ... uhhh

.. your way dlean to working ac-
tively on my campaign?" There is
a standard answer to this query
whicis involves a considerable a-
mount of beating about the proverb-
ial bush. I prefer a less subtle ap-
proacis, to wit, "Go to Hel!"' One
will find this frank approach will
normaily discourage furtiser at-
tempts. Do not be flattered wisen

somebody asks you to work on their
campaign. Chances are they are
looking for a fali guy to do their
dirty work. Don't bite, sucker.

Ninety per cent of the people who
run for Student Union positions are
doing it solely because they want to
see their name in lights. Very rare-
Iy does a candidate corne forward
who desires a position because lie
likes the work and wants to serve
the students. Ail the rest are the
'death-or-glory' boys. On our stage,
one night only, the Thinking Man's
Fink! "Vote as you please, but
please vote for . . . me. 1 arn for
motherhood and against sin!" As it
was in the campus elections of the
past, is now, and ever shall be
ad nauseum.

Better the 'death-or-glory' boys
should get together and push a hos-
pital bed to Calgary during cam-
paign week. They're so popular,
everybody wili wave good-bye!

Editor's Note
Mr. C. D. Evans has accepted the

position of campaign maanager for one
of the presidentiai candidates.
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Your
entrance
Into the V*ý>ý

world of work

Will IBM be the rîght place for 1/ou to
work . .. will there be an opening for
you at IBM?

The answer can be "Yes" if you are an
outstanding graduate in Arts,
Commerce or Engineering.

Graduates selected by IBM can become highly paid
Systems Service Representatives, Applied Science
Representatives, Programmers or Sales Represen-
tatives contacting important business executives.

As an undîsputed leader in Data Processirig and with
its immense growth potential, IBM has much to
offer the qualified graduate.

To diseover if IBM .....

is the right place for you,
write for this bookiet.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta B

Western District Manager- W. Dinsdale

GARNEAU UNITED CHUR'CH
11150 - 84 Avenue

(Five blocks sauth of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1961

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.

Coffeetime and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME
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